[Analysis of factors relating to early repairment of the surgical margin following liver resection--factors relating to duration of hospital stay].
To analyze relating factors to early repairment of the surgical margin of the remnant liver we measured plasma fibronectin (FN), coagulation factor XIII (XIII), polymorphonuclear leukocyte elastase (PMNE), platelet counts (Plt), prothrombin time (PT%) before and at the first, third, 7th and 14th days after liver resection in 25 patients. Changes in these factors (1) were compared with their clinical status, such as liver cirrhosis, high fever, abscess formation, duration of drainage and use of microwave tissue coagulator (MTC) (2). The multivariate analysis about the factors influencing the duration of hospital stay (3) were carried out. (1) In the all cases FN, XIII (14th), PT%, Plt decreased and PMNE increased significantly versus pre-operative data. There were significant correlations between FN and XIII, FN and PMNE. (2) In the cirrhotic group FN, XIII, PT% and Plt were significantly lower than those of non cirrhotic group. In the abscess formation group PT% was significantly lower than the no abscess formation group. In the MTC group XIII, PT% and Plt were significantly lower than those of the no-MTC group. In conclusion, FN, XIII, Plt and PT% in the cirrhotic, high fever, abscess formation or longer drainage group were in lower levels compared with the each control group. (3) By the multivariate analyses, abscess formation, high fever and liver cirrhosis were the most influencing factors for the duration of hospital stay.